Heterotopic heart transplants in Biomphalaria glabrata (Mollusca: Pulmonata). Fate of congeneric xenografts.
Hearts were implanted heterotopically into the hemocoel of NIH albino Biomphalaria glabrata from three xenogeneic donor snails, including two New World (B. obstructa, B. tenagophila) and one Old World (B. alexandrina) species, as well as from wild type allogeneic donors. Recipients were examined histologically at 1, 3, 7, 10, 15, 30, 60, 120, and 180 days postimplantation (PI). Grafts from all four donor species were temporarily infiltrated by recipient hemocytes at early intervals PI and in most instances also became encapsulated. Furthermore, the grafts subsequently showed histopathological alterations and abnormal heartbeat relative to preimplantation controls. However, hemocytic reactions eventually subsided, the implants remained structurally intact, and implant myocardial cells both maintained high levels of intracellular glycogen and continued to contract rhythmically for 6 months. No major differences occurred in fates among different xenografts, or between xenografts and allografts. Our observations of prolonged xenograft survival differ from those of previous investigators, most of whom have reported rapid destruction of implanted xenogeneic tissues in molluscs.